
 

SOUPS OF THE DAY:  
 
      Vegetable soup……………………..…….……….3,90 € 

       Fish soup ………...…………….……….….3,90 € 

 

STARTERS: 
 

        Assorted hors d’oeuvers.........................................5,90 €  
       (Chorizo, jamón, lomo, salchichón) 
 

          Asparagus with mayonnaise .....................5,90 € 

 

        Spanish salad ..............................................5,90 € 
        (Lettuce, tomato, egg, tuna, onion) 

 

        Tomato salad..........................................................5,90 € 
        (Tomato and onion) 

 

        Russian salad ........................................5,90 € 
        (Boiled potatoes, egg, tuna and mayonaise) 

 

        Artichokes with ham.............................................5,90 € 
         (Artichokes, ham, garlic) 
  

Bread ..........0,60€      Butter ..........0,60€ 
  



 

DAILY DISHES 
(TODAY) 

 

Hake fillets with rice …...……...11,90€ 
           Battered hake fillets. 

 

 

Cod à brás ...................................11,90€ 
Scrambled cod and potatoes, typical of Portuguese cuisine. 
 
 

Grilled  or fried  hake……….11,90€ 
Slice of grilled or fried hake in batter with rice as a garnish. 
 
 

Grilled squids  RECOMMENDED ………......….11,90€ 
Exquisit grilled squids. 
 

 

Loin of pork…………..............................11,90€ 
Pork loin fillets with French fries. 
 
 

Veal steak……...………...........................11,90€ 
Veal steak with French fries. 
 
 

Garlic or grilled chicken.........................11,90€ 
Chicken in pieces with French fries. 
 

 

Beef or pork Bitoque .........................11,90€ 
Combined dish with chips, fried egg and rice. 
 
 

Grilled lamb   RECOMMENDED............................11,90€ 
Lamb in pieces with French fries. 

 

--PRICE WITH VAT TAX INCLUDED. 



 

SPECIALTY HOUSE DISHES: 
        Cooked hake with garnish ......................15,90 € 
        Slice of cooked hake with potato, cabbage and egg. 

 

        Codfish with garnish ................................15,90 € 
            Cooked cod with potato, cabbage, egg and garlic. 

 

        Grilled cod ......................................................15,90 € 
            Wood-fired grilled cod with potatoes, garlic and onions. 
 

        “Montecarlo” cod  ....................................15,90 € 
            Baked cod with onion and pepper sauce. 

 

        Veal chop………..................................................15,90 € 
           

        Grilled prawns  .........................................15,90 € 
        10 prawns. 

 

RICES: 
        Codfish rice (On request) ……………….....46,00 € 
            Delicious rice dish with cod for two people. 

        Seafood rice (On request) .......................46,00 € 
        Delicious rice dish with seafood for two people. 

 

SALADS 
 
 

        Mixed salad (Lettuce, tomato, onion)...........................5,90 € 

        Mixed salad (half a salad)……………….................3,90 € 
 

--PRICES WITH VAT TAX INCLUDED. 



 
 

DESSERTS 
 
 

 Serradura (homemade)   ............................................2,90 € 
 Typical cream with condensed milk, cream, biscuit and coffee infusion.  

 Egg pudding (homemade) ........................................2,90 €   
 

 Chocolate Mousse (homemade)  ........................2,90 € 

 

 House delight (homemade) ................................2,90 € 
           Custard with a cookie dipped in coffee and covered with cream. 

 
       Fresh Orange juice................................................................2,90 € 
 

 Seasonal fruit........................................................................2,90 € 
 

 Cheese .............................................................................2,90 € 
          Delicious sheep's cheese accompanied by quince. 

       Strawberry and cream ice-cream terrine ...................2,90 € 
  

       Vanilla and chocolate ice-cream terrine .. ...................2,90 € 
 

       Viennetta (Cream ice-cream and chocolate sheets) ..................2,90 € 
   

       Whisky cake ……….……………...……….….2,90 € 
         Whisky cream ice-cream, covered with egg yolk and sugar. 
 

       Brazil Cup …....................................................................2,90 € 
        Coffee and cream ice-cream. 

 
--PRICES WITH VAT VAX INCLUDED. 



 
 
 

ALLERGENS 
 

* Allergens, according to regulation (EU) no. 1169/2011 of 25 October: 
 
 

                           Gluten                            Nuts                                                                                                                 

 
 

                          Crustaceans                           Celery 
 
 

                          Eggs         Mustard 
 

                           Fish                                          Sesame 
 
 

                           Peanuts                               Sulphites 

 

                             Soya       Lupin  

 

                             Milk                    Molluscs 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Note: No dish, food or drink, including couvert, may be charged if not requested by the customer or if it is rendered 
unusable by the customer". (Article 135, paragraph 3 of Decree-Law No. 10/2015 of 16 January). 


